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I $k IfotdBpmx: I
« MKt 37 yoQrtg«iithBtrm.

I fit tie month of Apriljust cloud the

I addition oi the IsrmuoxNcan vu

I lujef ti«o i" *°y previooa April, and

I i^jtrthm erer Ufore, except la a Pre»lI
jrttltl campaign, or other time of unusotl

I Hctouent. The publlahers hive every

I ntaon to lw pleased with the iacreulng

I pcblic appreciation of their effort* to

I mike > lire, clem and progressive newsI

^ .

I Beau and England are exchanging the

I lie in the most gentlemanly way.
Tax *ar to kilt off a rival la to invite

him into joar Cabinet aiul men jock uie

door on hi®-

Pumwot Cutreuitii mast abandon

liliiioifuoii Herat or the Democratic

Jitfilin will give him battle at once.

li the State Administration wants a little

Ion, it might stop at Parkerabui* on the

ii] Joan. There is fine talent at Parkmbn*
_

Tn capital of U'est Virginia laCharlest^inotifullysituatedonthe picturesque
junta. The State House sails to-day
a, incommodious steamer Chesapeake.

Kbut noes to Austria.Keiley who reprli
the triumph of the Union aaa "gross

ui bloody violation of public rights."
Hi Praident might at least hare found

1nut of discreet tongue. This affair will
got tie forgotten.

To-div the State House becomes tho

CStj Hill. As soon as the wreck can be

pat io order the new tenant will move in.

Here if plenty of room for the county,
and the county ought to be glad to take
Ep ill official resilience there.

I Jit Cuarj.13 M-ibvix, author o( "The
RuBianiat'the Gates of Heriit," in »letter
10 tie Ijjndoti 7 jmm,speaks with impatient
alliteration of "the dangerous dawdling of
ddaiive diplomacy." This was before
Jfr. Gladstone's hard-hitting speech in
the Coiamons.

War on the other eide, suggests the
iioston AJrrrtim, will giire new impetus
to the tide ofemigration in this direction.
The desirability of new population depends

upon the character of it. For instance,
we are not pining for any more of

tie hungry Hons.

Harptr't lYttkly has Mr. Hendricks
dimumg up the President's chair, the
Vice-l'rcaitlentiol seat fastened to him aB a

caudal appendage. The President stands
by Mil remarks sternly, "Little boy, don t
tool with that chair; you have one ol your
own." Gome to think of it, it was Cleveland

that the H'fftfy supported. The
other part of the ticket was left to take
care of itself.

"Psoiihitios" writes that he has "been
told that the Ixtsixkiksckk will not print
anything on the Prohibition side," and be
uks "1) this so7" ft Is so foolishly false
that it hardly needs to be answered. The
Kmuouicra keeps open house., ft endeavorsto give place to whatever Is of
public interest Short communications,

.t.l««# It... .... nl.
DllUCU UU UUD RVU« U1 V»U J'llJIV' I ftiv m

wiri welcome, anil are puMUhod as soon
Iter receipt u ijxuaibte. Long-wliulflil

effusions are not in demand.
A Liu!« L'atupKign GouUiljtitlon.

(Midor McCumtck'i Urufton Zaglt
Tiltingotdamage suits, less than a year

ago lie "dude" editor of the Intku.ioe.wraitulined $300 and narrowly eseapod
lxiog jailed lor villifyinj; the Supreme
Court.

8TgtlUKSVILI.il.
Affauaa'a Belle! Corpe.Society Aliulrer.

earf.Town tioeelp.
SnUMixltkuiuhMUecm.

\f t »_
uiftuaft.-MiM.Kf iwuy *,. a. woman a xeMeorpeol the Q. k. K. vm organized in

tiifdty lut night. They ire known us
tte E. Jl. Stanton BeliefCorps No. 81, and
<s officered by Sire. J. W. Ilodtday Prcaltat,M . W. B. 1). Donaldson Senior Vice
fwident, Mm. W. F. ltidgley Junior
Vw, Mrs. John Lindsay Chaplain, lira.
J.F. Sarratt Treasurer, Mrs. J. W. Evans
Statlary, Mia. W. A. Long Conductor,jltiG, A. Maxwell Guide. Ihelr objectktoudattheroet in relieving the sicknd caring for the dead.The (lermania Tumvoreln Society o(
Witty celebrated their annivenaiy this
maW. They were organized May I,IS4, with liven charter uiembera. Theyhate a Snb hall, and Irom 120 to 125
Wfflbeii and are among the prosperousJen ol the city.The State Boanl ol Intermediate PeniwtUrywill visit thia citytomorroweve"isgloaraiiileralocationlor lie naw rani "Buy.They will remain over iunilay.Street Commlaaioner Beam has dlsairjedhis force et iahorera, in order to"Mlie work among idle men. .'

Shot Dead on Church StaphVouTiae,S. 0., May 1..While ser-
"u» were in progress In the FriendshipHaptfat Church, this county, on Tuesday«l|ht, Matthew Reid and John Workman
»»nt to the church and called out Aarontoj»»t, with whom they had prerloualylad aime difficulty. When Bryant cam#5" Reid curied him, kicked him andwmSabed a piatol in hii face. Bryant deaweilto re«ent the aasanlt and attemptedto «p back into the church. Aaheturnod«l« back Reid Sral at Mm, the ball enjoin*the back ol the head, kilting himiutanUy. Ilia body fell acroaa the church*fpa Reid lied and la still at large.Workman U Id jail charged with being an"" ory to the murder.

.. ,, I
An lluaeat gUoemtiker.Botox, May 1..The papers here statdd

Werday that Uenrr Herman, a linre
toot indihoe dealer ot Chicago, who 1«U*«J tot $7S,000 In 1874, and who wttled lor» centi on the dollar, had just paidah adJtlonal25 percent to hie arodlton, andw promiaed to pay at lomelnture timow remaining as percent. This atorjr laWay corrected by the atatement that Mr.Jorman, lutead ol patlag halt and prom««therut, paid tne 50 percent In full,todhlihonorable action la warmly praiaodBmton ioarnali.

X VrftBd'uUat rirm.Wumnorox, Miy 1..The JoetmutorI («eral hu forbidden the dellrery olI Jltaered letten and money ordera to F.I ««d and company, ol Dabnqne, Iowa, onI evidence that the* were conducting, a1 pMdnlent btutoeee thr^ojh the Bill*.

DEMANDS OF LABOR.
TUB CONFERENCE COMMITTEES

Of the Auiliinatad Ass&clatlon Hd Ui*
Iron KHulUlunn VMt YtiUnUy.
Twenty Patent limn Asko4

for Mak|p( Stool Kails.

I'lrrauunuii, May 1..The conference
committee of the Amalgamated Associatlonof Iron and Steel Works presented ita
scale propoeitlen to the Iron Manufacturers'committee this afternoon. The pro-
position demands the payment ot the
same wages as are paid under the present
scale with an advance ol 20 percent
oyer iron lor making steel nails and
$1.25 per ton extra (or one-quarter
Inch rounds and squares worked from'
piles. The present imte for the latter is 60
cents per ton extra.
Nothing but a formal discussion was

held this afternoon and the meeting adjournedto Thursday, May 14. The manufacturershave made an Informal demand
for a reduction, and will make it officially
at the next meeting. The nf«r scale goes
into effect June 1st.

TUB CL'Mimltl.AM) MIS Kits.

Thfj Ask for Arbitration.Tin*lhW>ndi|
Th.y M*km. u I

fJtiMHKni.A*D. Md.. Mav 1..The miners
of the Cumberland regions held meetings
last night, at which committee* were appointedfrom each mine to meet the operatorsend endeavor to settle ill grievancesby the 8th instant. It thls;'«flbrt
failsjhey, will without doubtstrike'and
will resort to lockup to keep other labor
from the region. This request is for a restorationto the fifty Cents per, ton rate,!
from which they wero reduced last December.It was feared they would strike to^'
day, the operators having ignored their
notice, bnt no serious suspension has oocurredup to this time. About 3.0Q0 minersare interested. Most of them are mem.
bers of the Knights of Labor who will
most probably authorise a strike if the
operators refuse to treat, liumors ol the
shipment ol tire srms to the miner* are
denied by their leaders."

8THIKE 1ST A 1'ItlSOX.

Tlii, WlJQqfra obJ»et to tlio Uumlltj of Food
It.., I Willi.

Chicjoo, May J,.Burl/ lids ntgtnlnm
word was received In this city by telephonethat the Bridewell prison hidbeea
eofcmtcj) into a veritable bedlam, an'd
:''nl all was (iaiM And confiurio^'.withW
the. walli^Xh.0.Auiimwi
pany employs mos£ c'. the priMRen Ww*

, ,1 1".. . il .1 Vnfttlnw
onuuncui, nuiMug UIQIU «« .o_i
machine* gn4 loom! and paying thi'iiyfivucents per d«y to (be city (or the service!of each man. 1t appears til*t late in
the a ternoon 150 of the prisoner* serving
the hosiery company struck for.better
food. They all quit work together, vowini;not tu return to their places antll
Warden Fellou jjad promised to give
them aomething pilnuihUi M well as

digestible at their meals, for a tlo>e (Ijn
men were threatening, and but for,the
prompt action of the'gnanla might have
worked serious havoc with the macbiupry,
it indeed they tt»4 not- secured theirlib' iiv. After some parley,- ninety of the
discontented cohvlotawentJjacVu! tjjpjr
labors. Xbff other sucty were then sent
to their cells, and after they had been
separated ail those »ha heldont against
the last order to go t» work ware cummarity"strung np." Jfotwitbetan4(ug
this none of tbe praoofir' pmfined in the
main cell house sTi'pt iliifing the night.
All discipline over them in that qwter
as gone, and. they sang and shoutedand

mads tb* night hideous with thefr'protestssgaiiist Uu> hail and tbe treatmont
of the discontented slity.

Strike of Purtinon 9t»nt
CnicASO, May 1.A strike inaugurated

at the Sogth Chicago rolling mills yesterila-by some toyinty furnace men, pitmen
and ladtif Unera has caused l»t|) (il# jteel
and nU^la:.tO'(hatt do«rn tin :«««&
quenee, and lOtue 1,200 men are thrown
out of employment. The strikers were receivingfront $1.28 to f I &) a day lor 12
hours' work, while l*bt fall thai?m was

(2 a day for 10 iioursV .work,; Tlity/fa-,
manded an advanu of 2} cents per <l»y.

lUuDYsUud Appointments, ..

WjiiiiKOTOX, May 1..The Postmaster
General liasremoved tho following namedpost office iuspiiutorst Jvim 0. Livingston,Chattanooga, Tenn.; Ueo. W. I!oe|o».
St. Urals, Mo.; C. Stevens, Augusta, Me.;
Cbarlag Field, Boston;, J. J. llatwa, St.
Louis. The nasi^e of these inspectors
were included ill tha list ol inspectors
who were called upon to reslg# DfcQBtS
month ago, and as they failed to tend (n
their resigniftfonp (hey were removed.
The President to-day appointed E. J.
Hale, of llorth Carolina, to be United
States Consul at Manchester, England,
vice A. D. Shaw | John Qoode, of Virginia,
to be Bolidtor tfeneral of the -IWaury,
vice Samuel Phillips resigned, and Wig.
M. Merrick, of Maryland to be an. Aaso.cisteJustice of the tinpreme Court of the
LMjjtriCC oi uoiumoiz, vice 4.uure» vr jue,
reaifned. '*^TVJ *

M
A afew Chorch. H

Pitit.ADU.ruu, Pi., May 1..An applt
cation « to-diy made to the Common
Pleas Court for the approvals charter
lor "The Bellevue Ohriatian Church."
According to the charter filed, the congregationof thia ohurcli holds the second
Homing of Chriati tbe judgment of the
living and dead, the reaurrection ol the
dead, 'and the life everlasting # to
be "oventa drawing vary near to

& ^onTln doty bound
to aet forth and declare all Ohriatian
truth, it Ulti bouuden duty to especially
and pointedly proclaim tbe last named
events as during near until tbey shall
actually occur. We hold and recognise
two and only two ordinaries in tbe Ohnraii
of Obrist by bis commands, namely, baptismin water andthe Loru'sSopper.

Thl Colonial Aromlili
Msuraoans, May I..Incessant exertionsare being made to plae* thb' colon/

of Victoria in.a state of security against
the attacka by Russian crulsen In'ooa'ftf
war. Popular enthnalam in the matter
baa been thoroughly aroused. Military
and naval preparations an in a high state
of efficiency. Urge meetings have been
hold It WHICH more were demonnrtuona
of the loyaltv of the colony to the Brltlah
Uovernment. A itrong feeling of confidenceurersila. Tbaoortof Melbourne
U considered impregnable. .Ve» rule*
hawbeen iiwedi^tiUtlnyBghtiIMfiM

.J I
*

the resignation 0f Judge Axtell, of th*
Supreme Court of New Mexico, baa been
reqneatod by the Attorney General with
the undenundfng that ahould be,not resignhe will bo removed; alio, that the In.
Utrnal Hovinue Collector for Mississippi,
Jarnw H1U, will be aakeJ toretlgn.

BIDDLKD WITH BULLETS
;

'Attn Babti Snip! tea(ton* aadgaiC
tu a Tret..

Kashas City, Mo., May 1..George
Made, who murdered Richard Parker, hia
employer, a saloonkeeper at Great Bendf
Kanaka, Sunday morning, and wu cap-
tared in this city, wu to bo returned mere
yesterday. When the train retched Great
Bend at 10 o'clock last night, Mack was

taken from the officers by a mob ol men
in waiting, who tied a rope around the
miscreant's nock, dragged bin through
thi streets, then hangea him to a tree and
riddled his body with ballets.
'.';The train stopped abont half amile east
ottown, and.theSheriffanddepatieawith i
the prisoner left the train. About fifty
men who had got on the train at Elftnwoodfor the purpose of assisting in the
lynching alighted at the same pisce. 1

They were met by a small party from
iGreat Bend, and the prlsoner taken away
from the officers. A rope was thrown
around bis neck and he was dragged
behind a horse at full gallop to the <

town. There the rope, wa^ taken by I
UltJU BUU BW¥»| Willi Ur«KKCU WC aniU| u»

this time daad, to the Dullard hall where
he committed the crime* Hera there «ai
an immense crowd wild with excitement.
The body was quickly suspended to the
awning in front of the building, when a
hot was fired by some one in the crowd
into the body. It hung for about fi (teen
minutes, when it was cat down by the
Coroner.
When the negro wis arrested here he

tolda remarkablestorysbout his employer
owing him money, which, being usable to
pay, he suggested that the negro kill him
ana take out ot hie. lite insurance the
amount due him, giving the remainder to
the murdered man's wife in Abeline,
Kansas. There was no trnth whatever in
the yarn.

j|^;rv An Old Mm'4 Suicide.

MkwYoik, May 1..Edmund Bnshman, 1

aged 70, was found hingiofto a beam In {
tpercar of the house in which be lived j

Btinliinan wss, op to' ten c

years ago, a wealthy farmer. Heowned an c

extensive Isnn in Orange county. He lost J
his means through speculation. Since
that time he has been living withamsr- ,
ried daughter on Second avenue. Recently c
his son-in-law informed him that a smaller
housti was to be taken and Mr. llushinsn
Had Bettor go to one of bU sons in Chi.
cara^JThe old gentleman prepared to go ,
Hem to start at 9 o'clock lost night. He
left the home in the morning to make
Mtprpurchasfj*, aa he sald,aad was not .

agidnseen alive. [
*»

Why ha was 4iup«nd«d.'
(Jt.jVKiAND, 0., May 1..A special to »n ,

afternoon p»pe; myg; Levi Boyer, an

'^§giipal'minl*ter,jat Akhtahula, Ohio, t
h*a> been suspended by. Blahop Bedell, e

Boyer was married and had one child., t

(Mfpntly a woman who gave iior name as >
Stewart WTiyed from the South, and 1

claimed she wu ftovof'o wife. Boyer 1
made no defense, save that U »n»« litwv 0
Mrs. Stewart, and the Bishop tlionght it «

best to suspend him In order to investigate t

':,f- 1 J
ow» h/Wla'/

CoLDHnos, 0, May l.-=The ^egi;latQfe '

to-day passed the election registration law
for Cincinnati and Cleveland. .

The hill prohibiting dealing in margins
outsldu of the Board ^f ^rajjq ghflmbera '

Ol uoiUBicrco pjwn-u uum ufiju^ficg.

HJiW8 IN UHIBT.' j
Sjjvff Jiaa lieen discovered near Abilene, b

TM>«. if
The decrease in the «uii)^>| debt for ft

tho month of April was $5,W4,5W1.
' fi

J, M, Williams accidentally tell into a »

cist^rp ff OtftfioPi 0., and was drowned.

MW<feF '(t
Jefferson, 0., was sentenced to be hanged 1
October 1. q
WjlfiMJ Pate.confined in the Joliet,DI^ a

priii5P^I|0j,ai«e»nBft-e?Mped|)y seal- l(

Angus M. Cannon, a Mormon with three 11

wives, has been convicted in the United 0

States Court ol polygamy. d
Tho Jqhmon hub and spoke factory, of fa

Portsmouth, (>., w<u o;;tjrelv consumed by 0

Central Ohio Republicans are endeavorinst® have the Republican Conventionhefy at SpriRg0eld. (J. v

John L. SltaraM, "n«$bj;eeper of the 9

Georgia Chemical Works, it Aqgiuu,at., »

is «dje/lQlter /or about $40,000. '<
Rlcbairflttipjn.m&tothe Qhlo Peni- J]

tentiary for life, for incest, six years ago, f
pardoned by Governor Hoadly. M

Wm C. Cillaghan,otObio, aresigned b
tbo w«) .Astafar'^ ^iiyyii}!, g

John T. Woodward was arreted in I": «

dianapolia (or violation of tbe postal laws w

'A <$n<l'Plt lottery drcnlui through the
ualU,, -»- *

oati.becaiue. his salary "wai^too aciBiylfr 'f
proj^erjv meet (he demands of his lureaa- V

sassault on Oaptaln f'helan, and the Court o

adjourned until Monday. °

iafoSW'1" b<»);T,L?lt^o|,:puico yesterday aftefnooiL The Sopbo-
more crew won, wim vu« oeniora secouu. <j
Time 11 minutes and 13J seconds, I,
Thomas Mclfaniarawas U)I#4 gt Pel»- "

were, 0.. at the Bee fclne shops, by being tl
caOght by n belt wdreyoW yftb Jl h
halt until bo Ml mangled to death. Ij
John Voung, explored «t Helion's poal [i

works, Pomeroy, 0., was (trnplr on the "
bead wllh'a wtriclleea *nd had his skpll *
crushed. The injuries are fatal. »

lira. Kooqjn Gramllcb, who was sum* P
mnn«d aa a wlfnew (q the Superior Court .

of Cincinnati, dronpe4 dead pi heart dl- J
tease M she was about to take the itand. 3
B!cbard;Di*ls,«ged 'R?**f?n,iWho ran J

away from his home in Wasl|ingtoq Q. H-, ri
0., to follow Sells'circus was crushed to J
death by ^i^ at JsSwionjllje, 0. U

Kiithty-Dvo young Unginh farmora »r- u

land in the uorthweat. They sUted that a
many mora of their friends are to fflltow »
Immediately. a

The Meadow eottoq mill ol Messrs. Wm.
B. Hooper.and Sons, atwoodberrr, jjaltl- *

ssiiifaimiX I
running full, aaye jabbviwnt to several v
hundred bands. &
j;Tbt ajjtfje foroo of the construction da- J
diachatgee will follow, and that in ths oa- J
pendlture of the balance, which is small, i
la tha causa of tho retrenchment. .

Una Phbarjwas instantly killed «t Sew- .

berry. Mich., by being struck on the head ,
will, t hammer in the handaof a fallow

vera no witnwws and tne man v bo struck
(lie blow claims it was aocidentul.

pointed Mr. H.Switaerler.of jfisaouri. to »

be chief clork of the Bureau of StatiatMe, U

irSfSasXmi:
AgaofcS. Chamberlain, one of the reasona t,
for hla removal beiUK that he waa born In ti

lV"

A TRUNK MYSTERY
AT iUNION DKPOT, PITTSBURGH.

Ad DouvorjTruok Op«u«dOoljtoUlapUj
tb« lUaalm of a Hun Curled »ud

Twlatod Up In Hi gm&U Cojj11q®»
andBound Tightly bjr a Bops.

PiTTsnuHciii, May 1..This evening about
D o'clock, baggigennuter Jenkins at the
Union depot, upon bunting open a trunk
which gave out a suspicious odor,was horrifiedto find therein the body of a man

securely hound and in an advanced state
>t decomposition. The face was badly
liacoloredand bloated and the stench was
10 great that it kept at a safe distance a

arge crowd which qnickly gathered.
Hie trunk was a common wooden one and
kvtilantltr liail tint lmmi neuil ltAfnm. ft

irrived here from Chicago over the Pittsburgh,Fort Wayne & Chicago Itailroad at
1:40 a. ) . on the morning express and waa
:becked 4,171, but no person called toitaimlt: ' y. (:The baggage master noticed a peculiar
imell when it was unloadod from the
rain this morning, but no attention was
)aid to it until this evening, when the
pteuch became unbearable. After conlultationwith railroad ofllciala he decided
o open it, and the result was the ghastly
Uscovery* The. body, in order to set ft
nto the trunk, had been bent almoat
louble. A round the neck, arms and legs
vis a hemp cord, about one-eighth of an
ncli in thicknees, which bad town drawn
n tight that it had cut deep into tbellesh.
(here were no marks of violence
mil. bo far aa could be agcerainedfrom an outward examination,
he stomach waa-in aivtfmal^condition.
Che holy was that of a laboring man,
irobably 30 years old, of short, heavy
inlld, with smooth face; He was dreascd
n a pair of checked woolen pants, a blue
lotton ahirt, blue woolen stockings, and
in hia feet were a pair of new congress
laiters. Thero was nothing on his personlial wnnlil fnraiali unit nlnutn liUI.Iantitn
uav nuutw iiumwh uitjr i.i!|u ku i|ioiubiiiiv;
accept an laternatjonal money order in
aror of Filippo Caraso, (or J25 43. The
irder *u drawn at Chicago, February
14, 1885.
Immediately after the finding of the reuaiuaCoroner Ureaeler w«s summoned
nd <he body was planed in hia charge.
L telegram waa aunt to the baggage agent
t Chicago, but lie replied that he bad no
aeana of liuding out who bad checked the
runk.
The Coroner la now holdingW invest!ation.He iaof opinion thattbe remains

rere in the trunk at least SO hours.
At the Coroner1! inquest Doctors Hamilijnand Shaw, who'made a postmortemsimulation, twtiHed were noexernalmarks of violence on (be ilvc^qsed.Ill his organs were healthy except the

ings, which were badly congested.Ids could result irom sufTocation
j strangulation. In accordance with this
MtWojy a 'vMift WM W^cpx),tie deceased came to death Irwoi uttmuguitionat the bauds of persona to the jurjrnknown." There appears to be no doubt
e was an Italian.

Bn.l
n rfTPTf« r/:r:i

CflicAoo, May 1.Diligent Inquiry here
u (ailed in developing (tele concerning
lie supposed shipment from Chicago of
4p trjnjf opened tltis evening at Pitts-
# «it >°m unMULji poirpap.
laggage uieu at the Ft. Wayne depot
elieve from the description of the bagngeand nnmber oi the check that it was
lit there, yesterday morning- by three
(ajjwii brought it to the depot in
n exptfeei ya^.

8ELLINUAI1.M8.

g Vsteat Can AmarlMladolg* In th«

Washington, May }..In the eyept of g
'9F l)«!y?en England and Itussia the
uestion has arisen w to »tmi e^ipnt this
Duntry can go in selling arms to the bel-
gerenta without violating the neutrality

ul; iif:..l i. is jj'i,'i
iw*. f'RO Jggif cojjiu nflt
auntonanne aucb a tiling, but private
ealen could not be veil prevented from
ruling with one or the other of the
pposing nations, bat the shipments
Dipnoi bp giiarwiPf!} fro"»«f>imr« !l
jreatcned by the approach ol an enemy's ,

easel It Is a wfll-known fact that arms
reresold in large quantities by American
eftleratothe belllgerentsin botb of the
^Wo BOTPW th^poiiB

ywould be U)e g»fi)er II war
bould break out by reason of I'beUcr
mea" is believed only by those who are 1

l»ort:SigMfflw. frjcw of everything would '

ilvance, and capitalists wotilij doubtless t
e benefitted, but the great mass of the
eople, tlie bread-winners who work on
ilaries. wqt)14 SlT'f- The cost ol living
:°U'd received6 ,a ISs! Biffi t||e 1

Senatorajand membersnow In the city are
iriously considering the necessity of |aving an extra session of Oon- 1

ilssum far foreign vessels to nail under '

il^mS<wM*qnM glve IhfrfnM j
tates control of the parrying tradoof the j
re heartily in tavor ol the movement. !

>
flaky. <0 wet, she 1S Mrengtheajirg *

eraelf at | more rapid rate even than la
:ussla, and Then war is declared you lfill jnd that England is thoroughly ready '

ir It- It i«pl»Hn»a that Kq«to isgwilig '
a advantage by wusfng iiur troops in
le Penjdeh country. Tills la « great
listake. All tho world could scarcely ;

he Ufnd ffghflqgmnst t4*e place In fndia, i
nynow, oat (more uun coma become tie- (

ijsotded'ljy'ia o** (fie Bea.QJ^TInB I
to tie a'great naval conllict and iuat i
ov Hussia it searching the high leu
m tor llfi. Thin is the ant nep«ss|,
f, and tdal»nd is actively engaged in

minting net designs. That ia the tea-
an of the untivitj- at Nassau, at Bermuda
nd »t lli» Wtnary island*. 1
The Russian cArvettes are searching In
WgdjjMaqn, bu*7on-will ,notice that
n j?ngU(il) m«n-of-jr«r Is lo the tr»U ol i
Imost every liussisn vessel at)oat If
lie South had been ahle to secure

placs for its csptnred gunboats, there
foiid nut have been a federal Has loft
n the high seas. Jf ve could have stows
d I
)oqar, the naval feature ol oar atrife

ra^qrrile; one.
tuaaia ia exactly in the aaige position we
cciipied. She haa sot in Atlantic port,

^>Ctirer ''enever

hot While Vu'ilir Oaud.

anted Bowen waa murdered on bis prem.
W^SqipWoti poiqted.to WUklni'.hli

uard in bii own home Thondav night, a
larty of men niuilu up anil fthot hiu dcftdi

COMMODORE UABKiaua.

The KalrluMl Klnc Mdnlf Boocumbt to
th» l>e*th Slgul.

Niw Youc, Msy 1..Commodore Garri
onthe great railroad magnate, died today.He drove to his office on HowlingGreen bnWednesdsy and on Tbnredaytook his usual drive in the park, accompaniedby his wife. Tbls morning be

complained ot feeling ill and was rialted
by Dr. Fordyce Barker, who gave him
medicine for bronchitis. At noon the
Commodore felt worse and Mrs. Garrison
again, called the doctor. This time Dr.
Barker brought Dr. Keyeairith bim. The
Commodore was pntto bed, where hedied
at one o'clock of paraljrala of the heart.
He was "U years of age. Eight years

[ago- he had' a stroke of .paralysis;which
affected his entire right aide everalooe.
«v_ rtM -I--. \,r, nnio^atnnA
V/il Jliuinuu/ QlOUIUJl uo VUMInuuuu

some friends at dinner and was unusually
bright He talked about his alignment
ot tut Jane and- expressed the opinion
that be wonld noon have all the property
back in hia own hands. He spoke freely
of business prospects,; and jocularly remarkedthat'he had paid $500,000 too
much in the settlement of the Marie-Oar
rison suit.

During UeneralGrant's illness the Commodoreand his yonng wife were almost
dailfc visitors; The deceased leaves besidesa widow and daughter, lira. Van
Auckery, four brother! and a sister. Bis
elder brother, Abram, is in Pittsburgh
the fUter brothers, Oliver and JUnlelana
Insac, are in Kansas. The sister Is marriedand /esfdarln.Fi'Kabtvgli. Thesur-
plus of estate is estimated to be worth
from two to live millions. The funeral
will Udce place tram hishouse on Mondsy.

KIEL'S ItACKET
la tlir Morthwait-a Orltioal Condition or

Anulra.
Four Qo* Api'ki.lb, N. W. T., May 1..

The Indians have left their reserves at
Touchwood and File Hills, bat Whether
through fesr ot troops or preparatory to a

rising is not known- The settler* in
the vicinity are very uneasy. Chief
IHCIOr JMCLTOIiaiU IIU COOUUCUCV III

the Indiana go far, and does sot think
there it any danger. Others eqnallv acquaintedwith Indian ways have oontrary
ideas. The Quebec cavalry have left for
Touchwood Hills, It Is qndentood GovernorDewdney purposes coming hereto
investigate matters, The York Hungers,
Sinicoe Foresters nnd Winnipeg Cavalry
ate still stationed here. Extra precautions
are maintained, a hundred men being kept
under arns all night.
WlKNiWj Ma*.i 3f»r 1.-Chief CommissionerWritfbtlv received (he fnjlqwing

telegram from Mijor Qeneral Lanrre:
"Steamer Northcota left Saskatchewan
Landing, on April 23, with 300 of the
Midland battalion and two barges
in 'tow, parrying about IPu tons of
forawh nioyjtfqw ammunition and
theambulanco corpe. Have iust receiveda letter from Cornel Y*B Swaubanile,
who is qn board- He says toe vessel is
iground'three iqiles ljelow. t|ie Elbow. 1
sent the Stegmer Minnow down Way to
take op the doctoni and QaUlnggyns and
to PUSH on [O Vtam'O CrUBQIBK Wl onug
the wounded hack. Dr. Roddick ud the ,
ambulance co?ps have left via Moose Jaw .

lon. pulfiSf'oiu /or'EamontoAJfattenSy '

leaving one company here. Anqtlierisst '

Glelchen, anotheri»t Mcteod. They were 1

accompanied by, M.awuti.and.7&t«*ini; j8CTW%WlH5Jlie would have more lighting 11 he '

took the trmil Irom Browloot to Port Pitt. [
It la believed that there'will be fighting '
later on at Sounding Lake, which la on 1

sfflsmss'
North branch, when they will be rah 1
iowti by the lorcea under'Colonel Hersch- (
mar, Jfv v.'f^-v r

4 dispstfl) Jatji last night bom fllark t
Urosaiiig says General Middleton haajoat t
returned {root a reconnoiasaoce, but aaw t
aothingqtthe eneisy. ttMtoMitgffin*
lord died yi'SterJ»y afternoon. The rest
](the wounded will hp Wflv«4 tq pUr^'a ,

Xliijr 1..In Parliament laat
light Sir A. Campbell. Minister of Militia,
lenied that the Indiana in the Northwest 1
fiad been robbed, as stated in debate. sq<1 t
bad received only 15 ogtq( pyerySBft voted i
lor |heifl. Hewd U|H m»in c*nae ot the

I
.hrougb dishonest agents. It so, the ;
guilty persona wonld be punished. SensorAlexander responded in a'denuncis- ,
:ion of the Government's Indian poUcv, :
ii.d nttnlfld fectm thn Uuu^rlntAmiuiit h!
[ndltul Atlairu uu monthi ago, showing J
hat the Indiana wereatarvfnjr on account ,
)( the bad provisions furnished by the '

joyernment, '

.. iia .

A gif^miiilfl Loiti

$aw Yob*, I{ay J..The ateamahip J
lumber, of the Wi]aon J.ine overdue in <j
tendon, ttvey two two months, bns been t
[Wen up at lost. The Uumher vas a !
trig rigged iron ateainer of great strength J
ind spceij. She was built a( Dumbarton, 0

Ip#^ in ft® Wwl 'I
iteamsbip Qomnany, aqd was intended J
or the South American freight triple. '

ihe TfSj spoken Of as the finest steamer Qf y
iep plana, ifld acknowledged to be the t
latest la the South American trade. She 1

eft this harbor under command of Cap- e

aln J. A. Lawson, on .February15th, last
or J-ondon, and nothing has since been
io»rd qj her. The Hqmfar Otrriftd, a ,P*q| forty Offioer, and men nil told. J
JhewM^ltonigro*, 320 feet over all. «
Jn oBllmnlfl of the value of the carta <*a'n
M givet(»s jet. She carried n? passur.. '

W. I
H* Still Improve*. e

Haw Yobk, May (.-"The General (till t

mprovea, is all I can say to-Right," aaW }
Tolcmel Fred; Qrant thia evening. «He t
lictated for an Lour and a half to-day and (
rill finlah op the ^ppomatto* campaign e

amgiTQw. I}e Uegiiu now ta feel confix
lent 1.iniseii that he will recover. He tad
l number of reaolutiona and other eplatlea t
read to him to-day whloh have been late- ,

|y lent, and felt very much gratified
jver qne In particular from Bo«nake, Va., ]
from a man moetinu of its citUena. The |
[tatu In nia throat fa very slight and la i
mlyatintervala.anddoea not'OOW'affect j
^orfbf/^Aln^ffl i
ih'wIamMMismM p*"*'w
lunJiaunu, nuitn t\m uvwjum, i

Dr. Donglaa called at 10 o'clock, but
to «t»y. j

Th« Indiana Tr«ln RobUary, i
l.oriNvu i.k, Kv., May l.-Tht are no I

new deTelqpmeuta In Ibe IjoaUrille, New
Albany & Chicago expreea train robbery. >

Nothing baa been awn or heard of the I
robber and the wonid be uaaiain. Darla,

doing nloeljr and will recover, j
Aaollw MI*l»MrOo» WlM|,

Jjifrnlflhttte Jenle Cook, cottWij;
heooming enraged at hla wife knocked bar
down with an axe. and patting hie loot on
Iter throat, he dealt her three biowa with
the axe, knocking oat her bralna. A
poeee ol anmfd wen are in jmnttlt ot bi»,

IT LOOKS LIKE PEACE.
THJC ANG I«0*BU88JA.N CONFLICT.

«w UUtt laUUIfMM From Buiilt la*
dicat. that Sha will Accwl* to Kn».
lud'iDtMNdMLIiNNlIt Cut.

Oonoiml foreign Nowa Nolo*.

London, May 2..The Dafly AVui this
morning says: A special messenger baa
left St. Petersburg and will arrive in London

Monday or Tneedajr, bringing Rosaia'sanswer, which will probably be
a formal acceptance of the Kngliah proposals.

The Ctar has intimated to Englandthrough Baron De .Staal, that he
earnestly desires peace.
London, May 1..The Russian military

authorities hare eatabliahed permanent
garrisons at Kraanorodsk, Aakabad and
Chikialiar.
The Soea Canal Commiialoa, composed

of representatives of the Powers, and appointedto fix the statu of thecanalin
the event or war, will be dueolved Immeliatelyuponthe declaration lot war betweenEnuland and Russia.
The Admiralty Office pnbiiabce a long

llato! officera appointed to the men-of-war
ordered for active aervice. In other re-

ipects, however, the Whitehall otficiaia
are becoming reticent, and they have orderedthe diacontini'ance of the naual
dally statementofthemovementa of ships.
Tne^aitaatlon nuqr^ perhaps, beat be

if the Daily Telegraph: "I cave you yesterdayto understand," be aaya, ''that the
jueettonof peace or warwould be decided
within a week. J can now add that definiteinformation un this all-important
Mint Mil be .forthcoming on Monday or
Tuesday next st latest. It is indeed possiblethat all suspense will be at an end this
week. Everything dependton tho answer
>ow awaited from Russia to the firm denandarecently put forward.by our Govinunent.I cannot, ,with the> data «t
my disposal, hold out much hopethat Russia's reply will be of a sstislactorycharacter.Togo no further, the
iccoant just published by the Russian
Official Qaxetlc shows that: the Cxar's
government maintainaiti groandwith retardto KomarotTs conducCThe Moscow
UazeUe actually has the face to accuse the
British ot|jce|s Attached to the Frontier
Donimlsalon of untruthfulness. Then the
intelligence of the renewed advances oi
he Russian troops tends to confirm the
mnrftiuiinn thattfia alfiiir hnn now nuisw><l

y military aqealiaq, ta -to solved ti el
irittU. This recalls Bismarck's famous
laying: 'War is not likely to break out
intil Doth the disputing parties begin to
ssue documents.'

Ml =<

4 fuiwllll Tom.
fjOkiwv, May i..The temper of the

English ministerial circle ia becoming
nore pacific. It isreported that M. OeGleta

end the British Government a fall a
itatement regarding General Komar- c
ill's position, and asking. England to '
ttnaent to a mutual innui jy into the aleged^regtlflgofthe uonvention of March >

?, -with a note that Bnasia will not
Motateiy reject arbitration^ The com-
illation of.tbe Russian statement will de- p
ay the response of M. DeGiera to (he last
Intish dispatch;

JL Toaati Trip. C.

Loxdok, May 1..The British steamer
Norseman, which left.Liverpool April #a '
or Boston, ha# retstuC" iu port. She ex- J.
ie(lnwJ liormy weather, during which «
hreeotliceni were drowned andthe captainlad his ribs injured. She also lost hernain and miii.-Q OKSt- 1

=-j.stau .

AV AH'KAL FOIt fKACB.
"he tulvarul r«H Suclrlj B*qti«ts*Uu 1

Car to Avoid War.

Philadelphia, May 1 .Alfred H.|<ove, ,('resident o! the Pennsylvania (Vice Socl- «

itjfi ptipg under th(i authority of the p
Jhiversal Peaco (Injun, transmitted tola;|ba following letter to ilia Majesty,
he Csar of Russia: g
Vo the 'Emperor, Aluander, of Rimia: ft
IIosobku axu Kono^&iMtaalthemembers of(he Universal Race Union .

a Uibie Wry near you in sympathy and
iraver and to implore you to withhold the '<
leclaratlon of war in the impending "
roubles in Afghanistan. Whatever riithia *

our great empire lye untitled to will be
nore lastly and promptly determined by °

aim and peaceful conference, with your
Plionents, and, in case you cannot agree
atiafactorily, we beg yon to submit your
liflfcrenoee vo kind and impartial arbltraIfln.We are' mindful ofyour power, in- f
^ence and great friendship towards our hi^tibn. ,»'e ija e befory addressed four J
if voqr i|l'n«frlQUa father, and in behalf of
iriupjples which would secure prosperity
hroughout your banlers, and W» dl«|m to
* your friends. Thwfaw we appeal to
onwtlu. Rusa ga to war, Holdback
oqr great army and navy, save life and 0

Feature, and thus advance the cauaeof
n enlightened civilisation, and the highsthonor will be yours.

4 llrMtal 4iuoll(
Ohyihs(*i May 1..This morning as .

Itrie, Connors, a htndtomo girl, living
ItW k.. .It. limit. *
IkU MCI Jl»l tUlO IJBJUUtf »

rM walfclit* on the Valley railroad track
I a auburbau aUtiou preparatory to
iking the train (or the city, abe wu atoeted\>y a traniu. She paid no attention
3 bit», not harried on. The lellow over*
oot her and attempted tu dreg her into
he woods. She (ought and soreamed un.
II assistance arrived when he fled. Her '

i',tl,er ia a very wealthy man and great c
flbrta were made to anppreeathe aflalr.

>h. fr»l<l«cl, I
W^Ihisotq*, May 1..The Pat will tosorrowpublish the following list of ap

ointmentsto be made to-morrowi To be I
oetmaater at Pittsburgh, Pa,, James :
Arktn;atScraaton, ISl. Daniel Oonnel.
y iat8mqnehanna. Pa., James MeKinley;
fowling ween, Ky., E. Porter; Waterown,Wis., A. P, Howell.

Itm Plate NofcWairUu. *

RocntrrM, N. Y., May 1..Alarge nam- i
wr ol molders. moetlv Move plate work-
an, Stopped work to-day on account of
81 percent reduction, Kour loondries
liem It. BUpa are being taken looking
pan arrangement.

"A Kiddle Book"
eith handsome illuminated covert. Call
or one at the drug atore o( Langhiin
BroaAOo., Wheeling,

OnMllIU,
vhloh la now, being circulated and appear*in tbia paper ol Ihia date, ia for tbe
retail trade only. The economical and
prudent houwwile need not pay tbe creea
road dealers'pricee any longer. 8hecan
iiov buv lior iiouBi-kocuinff Koods cheaper
than the arurage merchant bnya them.

E. M. Hcouuk A Co.
IrauMr. OvealM

of pattern bati and bonneta at Jin. A. J.
WorU' April 90, Majr lat and 3d.

g.a».,a*<

FEW SOL
THE SHORT WA

THE QUIC
ANE

Tbr Jlerrhunt can mush the popular Heart of
want, and Mil them chtfSI*.
* That& H MoQlllln d Co. have reached that t
choice stock of foods which will inrwitorjr overt
(or cattf IronImporters and Manufacturer* only,
sained by such purchase permiU us todwn our p>
merchant can posribly own them.

Am an evidence of our willingness to sharewith
madeforcash,,and If possible to eiMBbltsh oorseln
cannot be dblodged, we herewith submit for Inapt
sweep the desks of all competition.

That etery article named in this circular with
shelves as represented here, together with the larfi
and other foods ever displayed by any retail establ
corresponding with oar quotations, and In plain fi|
as their wants demand.

When the people really think they should strei
important tact most present itself to them, that th
tore of E. M. McQlllln A Co.
And hist but not least comes another feet, THA

to the dlsoomflture of those who have been busy cl
to ran our business in ourown way, allowing otbei
nlrM urm mipffloiv. BUT SOT TILL THEN, or It u
rearr, that willbe a matter lor us todrtarmini. B
mured, we came to star, and we propoae to do ao,

E M. McGIl
The Proof of the Puc

CAST YOUIt KYE 0

'-±.^
Domestics.

Good Print*, fa*t color*. 4c per yard.
Beat Prlnta made. 5 per rard.
Beat indigo Bine Print*. 00 per yard.
£4 FouUxda, 6a peryard.

GoodGinghama, Ac per yard.
Reat made Ginfbams. 80 per yard.
Kiegant Drea Glnghama, 10c per yard.

Brown Sheetings.
4 4 Atlantic P., 4J4c p*r yard,
4*4 Tarn O'Shanter. e*ira kutvy, 5c.per yard.
liookwood, flne, OUo per yard.
Continental. G. «)£ per yard.
Atlautlo, A. heatj, 7c per yaid.
Boot*). A. K 7)0 per yard.
40-inch. be»t. He per yard.
6-4 Extia quality, lOo p r yard.
Good !M fli'v ting", l&n j>er yard,
Good 104 aheetiug . aje ptr yard.

Bleached Sheetings.
.Good qnality, yard wide, 6o per yatd.
Extra Hue. yard wide, Gc per yard.
Cabot. «Xc per yard.
Lonsdale. ?e per yard,
Fruit of Loom, 7>^pw yard.

MSfeeeUag. Mflper ynra.
10-4 Sheeting, 20c per yard.

Cheviots,

Tickings,
At«, 10,12){ »nd lxat 1M per ynnl.

Linens
re chcaper dqv, tHn ever lu the hUtary or the
oun'n. awd ouilomcm will And our* a flue stock
rom willed. to innkeK-lccilull*.
All Unen Cnuh, ft, M,», 10 and 12c per nid.
Great Jot a in l.lueu lowelim & 10, ViiC IS, 30
ud 25c per yard.
All Unen itblc Daanatk, at9(L inand 90s pr yard.
Extra Uood Blfacbetf Tablu Linen, at40c pr yard.
Beufrew Tufiey Ked Damailr, be*t made, 40c

GtlSl Turk 17 Bed Damank, Me peryard.
Good Napkins, 60, 75, S7J4 uud tl per doaeu.
Mayaville 5 p'y Carpet W*rj>, \»hiio 19 aud 20c,
9lo«d22c.

Silks,
11 Qoalltle* and Coloring to suit the fancyt at
riot* to suit the pocket*, and lu qcantMea »"'»
lent to dreasla flUk attire every lady I" we city ol

Elegant All Ntk Colored Khodatnoa, T.'.j, f 1 QQ and
U.
Good Colored Oroi Grain Silks. coo, flfto, 75c, 85c
lid tl 00. r.'"* ..

'

Evening Bhadt- wlih Brocades, lu GrotGnlu,
luchm aai fl\pdam««.

Drews Goods.
(Mr stock of |mi.Gooda, fn varletjr ami excel.
;»cv. «c«*a» Uyit AT»U other houses and is one of
uy strangest uepsrtments.All American Half Wool Drew* Goods. usual
rice 150 and 20q; our pricu lOo
Doable fold Caubmcrea, all Colon, 12kc.
Double fold Demerges, allColort.^^
English Plalds> Serges, eta, Sft?
At fioo per VHpL yvt> WW all Wool Cashmeres,
erven, Uiuyowb. Baiteeni etc.,full 45Inches wide,
^4 Wtiauy sold at 73o, up to fioo.

Wash Dress Fabrics
.re becoming more popular cy**? J**r. People arc
ttlixinc U don't pay {t\ bay tight colon In woolen
ibrlcs for oa j |b#irsummen Kul'jr rccognixlng
Hi*, we haveorganised a Department exclusively
ir flue Wa'li Drew floods, where w«. kIiow tbe flnwt
tnekeverdlsplayod in thkeity,.
Yard wide Cambrics and CWtV#*, tttt quality
lade. 6.8and 10c.

pU,n wul tancy'
£toSEtte»nif choice paUecuiUfic.
Finest Cbambraya, all eo\opi, 20o,
Extra FIpe Satteens, 2fio,

EmbroideredScotob Ghighama,X*
Lawiw (part 5c to 12J<c. ,

Wo afo keep the bcii styles of Audenou's Glng.
ami, andVreresKocbllii, mid Dwlfus, MeluACo.'s
icoticU, Satlnes aud Satin UawaaM, tn all eolon
ad combination

Black Goods,
W« wh^o tt Spoolalty of, and carry the largest
|W| in tuc 6IH.
»4 Blsek Gutunereii'lOo.. ,

6-4 Cw&ttcra, 1'ltfe, Good Bltck AloeIf.SOU,
Kino Bliok Moti&lm, 98c. English Cashmeres, 35c,pwsfes

Millinery.
When you want tnytbing lu MUlJoerjr. go where
ouv«n and everything Jn the liuo worth taping,
ndwhf^ thelawert priwsiiare fWen,
All ahspossod Colors, Eulorn Milan* at 50o,

IwintftobQ?1* Colun| *° Ko?Ut^ 9160,
French Flower*. 9flo to 95 00 per Onuch.
^|i^^ euraSiu5nsss^a®s&."*gassa?."^Fii^Uw*TinselBnddsendrnmplers. *

Millinery Jfeietjsta olevcry kind anddeaorlpUoo.Uh^loimUjjjlUo prices. tollable Siyles, end

MIA^ BU1T8, fillAWL8,' *U«J* UNDERWEAK,COWEIX, BIMTLK4. BKIRTd
ANU INFANrW' GOOI»?,

q ell grata, from the lowestdone*Uc to the finest
Imported. .

Oar Stock of ladles' Wraps
lit and embrace* n nur rt/Jee, tU' It
would be ImpoNdbb lo d«cribe luem la oar

*Srmirk«l< li> Ciolh, Lljht Weight, WOO «nd
2 00.

Onr line of Shawls,

^Slil ¥U*ck(L*htnkfeHhtwlI». tiflOtO 1000.
Tinto and White Canhmere 81)awin, 920) to 10 00.
Pnnlor Miawto» to oo to36 oo.
roitifQ UmUaBhawtovfOOOtolOOO.DomSUo PlfiltQ Bhawla. |2 00 toS 00.
AUWMiPtaUMd KMcr-hawto.lt 75to600.
Tbaoi&rifihav* been actually minced In prim
nut w« guarantee at l«MtW wteut to tflOM wbo

*
In Jerseys,

Oar lino to utuurpaMed. Price* ranging "on M
rati toH w. L!

Our Spcetal Satnrdn Aftornoou tad
when one <ir more »rttel » Iroia Mckof
lh«neo»U-

ttllUn ft go.

try r^n rt~rr> i

iu rttwsi
*

v,
K WAY,
) THE ONLY WAY,
the people la to keep In ftlock the goods the people
iolnt Is an established faot. Carrying at all time* a
100,000, to which dally additionsare made, all oought
in such immense quantities that the advantage*>ds from 15 to 3S per cent cheaper than the-average

our friends theadvantages galned'bylarge purchases
more firmly In the hearta of the people, so thatwottion a partial price ltst In choice goods, which muit

prices annexed canbe lound upon our counters and
rtstockof Dry Goods. Milliaery, Carpets, Notions
Uhment In West'Virginia All marked at prices
[arcs, whljh cuHtomMM can have tn such quantities
tch their dollars to their almost tension, one veryeonly spot atwhich to do It Is the grcat^wpular
TWC ASI IN WHEELING TO 8T1Y, and It msy be »

rculaUng'rumors to the contrary. We propote to
a the same privilege. After an eight year lease ex> .

aay bewe willconclude to fttsy an additional eightlot of this fact the people of Wheeling may rest whatmay be said to the contrary notwithstanding.

LLIN & CO.
I3ing is in the Eating.
VER THESE FACTS.
IS
I ;.

Ladies' Suits.
Iu these Uncs wo claim to be far In the. luul ofany other home in the city, carrying largo mint*ben In all the new material*.
W?jKHwTcioiti Bulls, (tornH 00 to13 00.Ladles' IVtlldfmadeTrlcota, il'iOOto !0 00iLadles1 Colored Cashmere Butts. St 00to IS 00.Ladles' Black Cashmere Suits. 8010 to 15 00.Ladles' summer .-'Ilk Suit*, >1000 to 2000.Ladies' Black 811k Suits, H«J00 td 85 00.

Indies and Children's Underwear.
IAllies'. Chemise,'25 cents to SS 60;Ladled Drawers, 20 cents to 13 00.Ladles' Might Dresses, 35 cents to 99 00.adles' Pklrts, 85 cents to 19 00.Twenty lines ofImportedand Domestic CorseU,40o«;ntatog&QQ«acb.

Hosleu'.
Ladles' Ilosicrr, Domestlo, In Unbleached, SolidColon, Black and Fancy Stripes, at HkvU>(c, 16cand 20o a pair. All our Domestlo goods are finishedon the Wlloox A Glbbs macblne, whichmakes them almost equal In finish to seamless or

^fSlllw^HMlo^flmported, in Unbleached, SolidColors, Black and FancyStripes. all fuU/^thlontd,«omm.20C, 25c.SScand
fSM.rLS0 la solid JimCaruloal, 8e*J, A*»*ud Slate* and Block, tblaqtwJJty bap anuubMirJ hol ice.! fool, and I tiecolon are iwjrnlii dye and warranted fan.

Fancy Htripca, fromj&j to 73c a pair.Special value fd School Htookinp: no acami:s|cm to »&, InBlack and Colum, atW a pair.

tff&t&TSUillS00","r'£&
Ijuliin' I'latcd silt Hoilory, it II00 > Mir, inBlack, SMI Brown, Nnvv Blae, Cardinal. Wine.Till, i<« tarsnin for
Men', Half line, DtoohIc, in I'uMmcM, HollaColoraaml h«UCJ St,!]»., 1(V. ISOawl 2ft: * pair,J W,H"1"SW- In BnblMcU«J.Poll" Color,, Ulauk And Fancy Htrlpev .1 20c, 23c.

do*. Noiuiog .better In the market atttWperdo*. Thla la u great Sock to war.

laces Laces.
Oriental Iju**, in Cream, White and Beta)Colon, atlfe. Wcj»c, 25c and upward*.Machim-made Torchon Lacn at ife, ate. 80c, 33c.40c, «n and We a plcce, of 12 yard*. Pleaw nolo

llaSbufvEnbrol^rin. In'whlU oS'tlffoS®
Handkerchief!).

We arc ntw having tho jreatwt «ta «t Udle,'lUndkerchlclH overheard of I* regard, the iionIItlcapllcml /or the price,. We are u-niiir all MueilKood»al 60 u*ch. Wo are clllnr all I'nen Hcmflitchn«m!Vcrrhl,f» While end wlu, eotorvd bord»;e,atlOcwicli. WetnatlUnt a better into at
at&w" are wuEi Colors»nd^l"SHt|ldi,m.'
S»«shk;

Uwg <>.] itmrcntoo that the
poorwl quality l» worth Ml In, than II, and otheritrlc, arc worth aaooddent mo,e. Ifiouwlah tobe Mlrprtaed villi thla (rat talc while li luu.

fllnvoa

In this Dcpar'ment wo always keep a compileuaortmentfor Gentlemen Boy*, Ladles Slime* mulChildren, and offer poclal barenlm every wivk atIfiOt 20o, 25o and- fiOc, III Id*l« Tbraul and KI<1Glove* 76e, fl 00,125 and 100.

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Of all deflcrlntlbni; wo ean offer vou nt «N»ot 2f»
percent less than other house*, and show Ibo latestnovel tie*. '

.,-.acv;8aUn Lined Scarfa, choice atylw, Me. All linenFane* Bordered llandku ehler*. I2e and 18c. SuodoKid Gloves, 60c, Extra Baryalu, M Ota. of Unu
Imported Embroidered Black Kid (Jlove* fl 25, regular$10(1 food*.

Notions.
* »

Our regularstock 1* one of the largest In Uio efty,and you will always And lust what you wanlat the
lowest prices, beside* many tNUjcalns hooifht e*-peeUlly fo- thladepartment.
Dress Mutton*, 10c, 15c, 23c. 85e and fi0e,and extrabanpdns In Pearl Buttons, Punea, IUkU Book*,sud Utud Bagtofevery style. ,

Druggists' Sundries.
Tfcla.meao* all kinds of Toilet <iood«, such «hperfume#, Ooloenc*. Boapt, Com I*. Brushw. ToiletPowder and water*. aud all kinds of Hush andleather Fancv Good*, wnlch we sell you fully 35

Fringes and Olnips.
Chemelo Krtmre,WW, 86c and Si 00.
ftolored and B aek OIium.
Fancy Braid* for Draw Trimmlnga.

Parasols.
We have a tar auporloc Mtaetion thU reason thanevertWore,and that li «yin* a^3SS/oTi?°"*"w

Carpets.
II h no went that nr home l< .Inlni the Carpet["''' Of tin Uy. and the reewui an apparent.We dbuum allBHH In «howlo« llio lawmwell. UieU*l««lw and MkluK IbeBprion.We tan Mil and ill wll carj*t«. In alt padw" (rum

Ibu cheape.1 cotton til Iho liuot made, lor l«a
wK'neSdnlt"/!. " "" p">pM* M
Vou can bur a nice M(lit Carpet at So jarrt. *

jard""" b0' *"Mffia wcorltif Carpel at 40c
"vou can boy the beat all wool, rata raper lB&&»5Eatfst-1 Sr?,uiTapwtry Bnuaela at 06c, 75, and the liwt made at

^
Body Braattls, at fl m,, 1and the hot made at

Curtalni.' it 00 j»' r pair and upirardt. \\v

«»«b Lfi'o'A^^'""°"°
~ jwraniy 01 'TiHlf*iJc and IMIA

s£-iSm®J??* **"*» rittfl, ttOdtJUld bracket* rouljr to b4mmm
8%
Evening Bargtla Sal* nlll be continued,
oar Departments will lie offered »t lew

*"'"
* '

LLIN"&GO.


